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Professional Wrestling Comes 
To Torrance Next Thursday
Local Policeman Tex' Beal, 
Terry McGirinis On First Bill

 Ill
'despite the efforts ol outside prr 
.. tionsu-jierc-

And a local wro/tlcr. I^onard'Jr/Trc1' -flPal—worHmov! 
, traffic officer, will he on the first card. Net proceeds of t) 
first, exhibition next Thursday*- —-—•--——•—'--•••-—-—— 
will go to the March o 
Profits from future, twici 

exhibit Inn
local charities and woTlVro~pi 
jccts of (he Optimists and nth 

' Torrance service' dubs.
Also to he featured on th 

first eiinl will be • Ten-Mil 
Tern y" Mcdilillis, the .Mil 
>nr nf \\estclicstei-," u fuvni 
ite at \\-:-hlllllKlnii Bowl airi 
recent exhlhllii.ils al Kedond 
Ili-arK

;Tex ( Beal 
Makes Mat 
Debut Here

til-cycle around to 1 
curs -will be in the

They >u resslnlly overrode pro'-'M'irst public bout, 
tr is \!,,luf,l by Wilminiuloii and'."mystery, man" from Ixis An- 
I...,-L- Kr.ej. v.'rest ling promoters'K, i,.*. ' •
by pomhne. out that Long Beach -Tox,.i' who is 26 and lives at 

y lor competition. , H^I, Gramorcy avenue -with 
iignod up 1'qr , a bout 

soon us he learned the Op-

ker lie .-aid lie colilil ialvO (Ml ail.V-

and| pc-inuK heavyweight division. Ho 
full' rjolbert Vaughn. who is match-

,d Tin

lilOAl. ANK MK.NTOK "\VII.I> Bfl.I, MKl'O" 
\Vould (ilve .Itifflit Ami l-'or Protege  Herald photo.

Billy Stewart's 
High Jump Still 
Stands at LB.

Nine years after Ho jumped 
six fret, seven and Ifj-lfi inches. 
Torrnnee's Killy Slow-art's hiuh 
jump rfcord in the Long Bench 
lie-lays. .Mill stands after the 
17lh annual' relays were, held 

.last Satin day.
JliKh jump honors this year 

were -.lividrd lie!ween Mel Martin 
ill San .Jose State College-, and 
Alanuel. Roiuiuillo, USC fresh- 
nian, who lioth jumped six feet, 
four and 3-8 inches. Joe Paigo, 
San ' Diego Slate College, Was 
third with six feet, four inches. 

Stewart once copped the 
world's record tho same year, 
in-11, with a 6 feet ten and a half 
nch jump, only to lose it 30

\\Ali COUNCIL . . . Baseball Coach Cliff Oraybehl U linldlng o 
the slars of hl» briiel>Hll nine a« he pinna strategy In which the

ii-ll those rtu 
can figure

ys with 
heavily.

late

killed over Uor- 
-rving in the Air 
1 the war. Some, 
s family still live

Former Tartars Win 
Warrior Letters

Tartar Star Miler Johnnie Kulp 
On Crutches After Track Mishap

The Tartars lost their star j TUonica had SS and Louzing.. ..., 
ed from San Diego, hit Tc.xar- who has boon-. Inuring the arc-1 miler Johnnie Kiflp this wfok • Ronnie Hlggins' high jump of 
Itana often In those days and | mis for 2.5 years under the, title when he ruptured a ligament in C feet 8 inches won that event 
.lived near the Reals home when ; ot: "Wild. Bull Finio," a mon-1 his right leg while running tho in the A's and was the best

I-eft to right here at th* City Park diamond are Catcher -lini Tuylur, Shorlstop Billy ITuw- 

ford, Griiyhohl and Pitcher )Vendell Vaiighn.  Herald pholo.

Graybehl Builds Tartar 
Nine Toward Next Year

enlly happy'this week They got to whtick the horse-The Tartar horschide whackers 
hhle a fpw times In a game ivlth Banning.

Banning- won the game, H-!), hut you would have to 'know tho Tartars' pro 

games with Narhonne and San Fedro to realize' how happy they a'ro. And sin 

tar partisans,'we won't tell you those scores.
In, fact, the first two sanies*— -•-•---•——:———-—————-————----- '— —-.-....——— 

.oiild almnst have to he count-! yc;l| . .,„,, lfi i,a,iiy needed. • .Jim Nady. a junior, C'ha'rl

t scores In 
•c are Tar-

GREATEST TIRE ADVANCE IN 50

eet ' at 
Torranco

"The Wild Buir Limzinsor (ind Santa Monica. '
" ' ' ,| 'Coach Rex Welch said .loliiinie

worUiiiK w i t h ' had coniplaiin-d sli^hlly bi-toi-e
-::... .:.: ' the lai'e thai 111-;, le^' hurt a

little and Welch said he advise,! 
Kulp not lo run or in drop 
out if it bothered him durmc 
(ho race.

Johnnie said it didn't KI em 
to hot nor him much until clo.se . 
to the ( .nrt of the race when 
ho suddenly became lame and 
I unshed second in a slow 5:0n 
race won by Kolb from Santa

the Tartars accomplished In that 
class. Final score was Santa 
Monica OS). Leuzlngcr 34, 'and 
Torrance 22. ,

ed off as hatting practice 
games, for the brand new Tar 
tar nine had none before '.hey 
floundered onto the • diamond 
those' first two tries. Other 
teams around here have been 
playing since January.

From now on. though, Coach 
Cliff Orayhehl says it's going 
to he different. And he proved 4 
it Tuesday afternoon when he I 
held (iardona to a 4-3 win- at | 
Gardena with Victor Ordaz shin 
ing .as a home run star.

Only one ofGraybehl's present 
players. Jim Taylor, had any 
high school baseball experience 
fiefore the beginning of this

Sizing up I 
s certain will beg

lean vhirh he 
giving other

teams trouble before, long, Cliff 
is probably happiest about Billy 
Crawford. sophomore shortstop. 
whom, .he says, is potei '-.lly 
one of the best bnll players he 
has over coached - snhhh - - 
quote ' big league material un 
quote. 

H

ou, a opho 
Hoy, a fresh

C'a- 
,nd Larry

Tin pocla- 
of -17

with •>•>>: lor I,ouzinger and 17 i 
loi•'Santa Monica. Jack O'Cain's 
pole vaulting was the bright I 
rpul ol the event. Jack .sailed | 
ever the stick at 10 led. which i
was three inches heller than; 
any of his previous etfnrts.

Leo Valencia won the 1320 In 
llee competition at 3:3!l. five 
seconds better than his previous 
lust of :i:lt- last week. Jerry

The B. F. Goodrich
Puncture Sealing

Tubeless Tire

NO TUBE-
• TO PINCH
• TO PUNCTURE
• TO PURCHASE

CONVENIENT^,

TERMS $
AVAILABLE

Block S!<f<w

2565

SERVICE STATION
I4»ltll\\4 I] 1MB

B.F. Goodrich

season. Wondell Vaughn, hi 
other returning letterman, i 
out, at least temporarily,

lifting weights. He

If y.iu'll -look bark throurh 
those'names, you'll notice how. 
few are seniors. ' And that's 
what Cliff is counting on. The 
Tartars may not have a great 
team this year, or even next 
year, but two years fpom now. 
Cliff says he may well have on" 
of the best teams Torrance Ms

find, too, in Jimmie Murphy, |. nvr1' hf)d ' 
who is holding dojvn second "These hoys don't quit, he 
base and hatting around .370. ! said, "They .play like tho scotv 

Tad Mimura, a se'nior. out is nothing to nnlhing when it's 
only a week, is doing nil right actually ISO against them."
.... an outlieldof. Cliff says. Vie- loonR - "we're telling sc 
tor Ordaz. a junior, Is doing so whon we promised out-self we 
well at left outfield, he mar be I wouldn't I. "By tho time we. get 

- i switched to center He Bines ! 1° "lat Inglewood game, we
bad right arm he sprained |', o hok] Smim H| p Carlisle on shpuld know just how good we 

the lead- , hi ,,i base. can ho this year." 
HIS last' His pitching lineup to date Is i Schedule for the Tartars fol-

l*i«-l»« 'Kin

All City League Basketball 
Teams Picked by Scorer

By IH:ANE MITTA.N '
All IniiKiie learns are always a good Inklnc off prthit for 

arKumonts and here IN my opinion right now In start 11 dis 
cusslon on the players I Ililnk would belong on all division 
learns in (ho City R,i»UcthH |l l^aRiie. .

I-'or a first team In the Black division, I would pick (hem 
us follows: *-————=————_.—_.. 

I First team in the lilack d 
i vision Jim Halle of the Tcacf 
1 crs, rich! forward; Dude Olso,,
of National Supply, left fol. Bowman of the Ilnrhor l-|o.-p,t a 

i ward; Danny Espinara of Pro- Docs, leff forward; II. rb ('urloy ^—— 
ilan-Footr. center; Bud Waller of Columbia Steel, unir. 1 , u u ke 
'of' Prodan Foote, right guard; Mass of the Docs, r.^ln L-innl: 
anil Jack Turner of Kenwii k's. and A 11 on Hofl.er'bor of tl.e 
let'

sion -- T)on Merrill of lledondo 
: Sea Foodf ,. lgm f() ,WHr , 1: Frank

B»«™«nof the llarh

piugi your .oul ol h»n. Tlit hpii 
M.,,.1 Cluirch iin htl|> )ou liml i 
I'l.nMijiiiiv iluvcMlucliwillclcinl

Anilrev\'s I'iplM-opul (hillih
I IM I Munich! Ate. 

'lonaiiic, t allliniihi

Avoid (In- ICnslcr IKusli
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER 

YOUR NEW CUSTOM TAILORED

Smart Spring Suit
CHOOSE FROM OUR WIDE SELECTION

OF NEW SPRING MATERIALS.
OUR LOW PRICES MAKE THE

GREATEST TAILORING VALUE OF THE YEAR

I PROMISE eve ry customer a perfert suit . , . 
All ga-rments flre absolutely -GUARANThLD 
for fl -.niflrr slvled fit and high QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP.

WE DO EXPERT ALTERATIONS

J. LEPKIN
- Mcrclutnt 'I'ailor

1314 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 
Phone Torr«nc« 102

H. B. "PAT" HUFFINE
Mobil Gas 

SERVICE STATION
At the Big G. P. Corner

ARLINGTON «n,l CAK5ON
loiidncc 78',

o


